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Trainer Profile

I am Ranjan Raja master degree in computer from Utah State University, USA. I am full time developer and 
corporate trainer in Ruchiwebsolutions in Hyderabad, India. I have total 15 years of experience in PHP and 
mysql with drupal, joomla and worpdress, Codeigniter framwork and magento and Laravel.

 I have 15 years of PHP and Drupal real time working experience(15 years of IT Experience).

I have 8 years of Drupal Corporate Training experience. 

I have developed 1000 dynamic website till now on using 
php/mysql/joomla/drupal/wordpress/Laravel/Codeigniter. I have 8 years of experience in Online and class room 
training and corporate training including MNC Company. I already gave the training to some of the corporate 
company from India, UK, USA, Malaysia and India in PHP, mysql, Drupal and open source. I have worked with 
international clients based in USA, UK, Canada, Netherlands, Australia, Italy, Ireland, France etc. I have worked 
on many different projects - ranging from small software to complex web applications. 

I am Corporate trainer in Drupal which will cover drupal7 and drupal8 from basic level to advance level. 
Drupal theme development and drupal module development is core component of training.

 I am good in PHP7, PHP OOPS, Mysql, Apache, Ajax, wordpress, Drupal, Joomla, Codeigniter, Laravel, 
Magento, Payment Gateway, Html4, Html5, Css2, Css3, Boostrap ,Javascript, Jquery, AngularJs, NodeJs. I 
am PHP and Drupal Corporate training.

I have a training Institute in Hyderabad with the name “Complete Lamp Institute” in Dilsukhnagar, Hyderabad, 
AP, India. I have already given training of 10000 Students till now, and all my student working in MNC and 
Software web Development Company.

     
Have excellent technical skills, communication skill, and goal-focused professional offering 15 years and 1 
months of experience in software industry. I am motivated and enthusiastic by new challenges and tasks and 
take excellent approach to achieve success in all projects. I have experience in working with different operating 
system and platforms namely Windows, UNIX, Linux and Dos.
        

http://www.php2ranjan.com/


Objective

        Dynamic website real time training and instructions with extensive experience in Designing, Coding, Implementing,
Testing, and Conducting training programs that drive revenue and client satisfaction. Adept at improving productivity
and knowledge base through meticulous php, mysql, drupal corporate Training.

         Looking for an environment and opportunity, which not only makes me contribute to the organization’s growth,
but also enables to unleash the best in me?

Working Experience

1. Worked as a PHP programmer in Prominent Technology, Pune from February 2004 to February 2005.

2. Worked as a PHP programmer in Adroit info active services Ltd., 
Hyderabad as Web-developer, Since February 2005 to October, 2006 as a role of Team-Leader.

3. Working with NetvisionSolutions Pvt Ltd (Himayathnagar, Hyderbad), 
Hyderabad as Web-developer (PHP-MYSQL / Drupal), Since October 2006' to july 2008 a role of Team-
Leader in PHP-MYSQL.

4. Venuestra Software Hyderabad (From July 2008 to Sep 2010)-PHP and Drupal Developer

5. Worked in Ruchiwebsolutions, Hyderabad as a Project manager and PHP / open source developer from
September 2010 to Jan, 2015. 

6. Italent  Corporation,  Hyderabad from Jan 2016  To December  2016  as  a  senior  PHP/MYSQL ,  drupal,
Laravel and wordpress developer.

7. Worked in Ruchiwebsolutions, Hyderabad as a PHP/Drupal/Wordpress Corporate trainer from December
2016 to Till now. 

My Project Details and Role and Responsibility in My Company

1. Here is the list of Project I worded in my company:
 http://fei.org   ( Drupal Website)  (eCommerce) (worked on PHP , mysql and html/css part )
 www.asuntomessut.fi  ( Drupal Website)  (eCommerce) (worked on PHP , mysql and html/css

part )
 http://www.oconnorandassociates.ie/ ( Drupal Website)  (CMS + OrangeHRM) (worked on PHP ,

mysql and html/css part )
 http://matchcollege.com  ( wordpress Website)  (CMS + OrangeHRM) (worked on PHP , mysql and

html/css part )
 http://errabus.com ( PHP Website)  (CMS + News) (worked on PHP , mysql and html/css part)
 http://www.heritageuae.com/ (PHP Project ) : I working on php and mysql database and admin.

http://errabus.com/
http://matchcollege.com/
http://www.oconnorandassociates.ie/
http://www.asuntomessut.fi/
http://fei.org/


 http://americanteluguassociation.org/ (PHP and mysql)

Role And Responsibility in Above Project: 
Involved in complete SDLC (Waterfall model) process. Developed web applications within a LAMP (Linux, Apache,
MySQL, and PHP) . Installed MySQL workbench Client to access MySQL Server. Involved  in  Drupal  development
and drupal web architecture , ETL testing. mysql database designing and php code. Html5, css page design
change in php and drupal website. Used Ajax and jquery for all the DB interactions on all the pages. Setup the
REST  services  for  Drupal  to  access  the  external  (non-Drupal)  database. Used  GIT  for  version  control.
Modifying PHP, HTML, CSS, Java script, JQuery according to project requirements

Education

Degree/Course University/Collage Year of passing Percentage

MS in USA Utah State 
University, USA

2004 85%

M.SC[IT] Sikkim Manipal 

University (SMU)

 2002 68%

Other Achievements

 Successfully completed php Training from SSI Bangalore last week.
 Successfully finished PHP and mysql training with IBM Pune, Maharashtra in Last Month 
 Certification of php and mysql Fundamental.
 Certification of PHP.

Technical Skill Summary 

Operating Systems
Windows '95/98/2000/NT, Linux/ windows10

Languages:
PHP, Drupal, Javascript, Jquery, codeigniter, Laravel,wordpress, joomla.
RDBMS/DBMS 



 MySQL/MongoDB

Web Technologies 
HTML5,Html4,CSS2, CSS3, XML, php, joomla , drupal, wordpress, Magento

IDE : Eclipse 3.3, dreamweaver cs5, Netbeans, notepad++

FRAMEWORKS
Yii, Laravel, codeigniter, cakephp, symphony.

WebServices
SOAP, XML, REST

Database: Mysql/MongoDB

PORTAL SERVERS
WEBSPHERE PORTAL SERVER  Admin & development

Protocols Known or Used
HTTP/1.1, FTP 

Experience

 PHP/Mysql Wordpress, Magento and Drupal Developer of 15 years of real time experience.

 php, mysql, joomla, drupal, wordress Trainer (Corporate Trainer), having around 8+ Years of extensive training

experience.

 Given training on Product and Web based domains, E-Commerce.

 Given training on Cutting edge php, mysql, joomla, drupal, wordress 

 Given training on Ajax and jquery  

 Given training on Laravel, symphony, codeigniter and cakephp framework.

 Given training on php and mysq programming and stored procedures.

 Given training to corporate company all around world

 Given training on Database programming using mysql.

 Given training on Apache and IIS



Self-assessment of Project Management skills (1-5 scale)

 Understanding Requirement:             3.5 – 4.0
 Proposal making:             3.0 -- 3.5 
 Relationship building:             3.5 – 4.0
 Estimation skills:             3.4 -- 3.5 
 coding development                            4.0 --4.50
 designing                                             4.0 -- 4.00
 Resourcefulness:             3.6 – 4.1
 Team building: 3.0 -- 3.8 
 Patience:             3.4 – 3.5
 Handling critical situations alone: 3.3 – 3.5

Corporate Drupal Training Conducted

1) ARELI , Hyderabad

2) Czech Group,Hitech City,HYD

3) Adaequare, Kondapur,HYD

4) TCS Pune, maharastra

5) Incubatesoft Hyderabad

6) Cognizant Hyderabad

7) Satyam Hyderabad (June 2014 )

8) IBM Pune (August 2014)

9) IBM Pune (August 2014)

10) IBM Bangalore (March 02, 2015)

11) Suneratech (June 6, 2015)

12) Kiwill Hyderabad (august ,2016)

13) Abridgesolutions Hitechcity Hyderabad(December ,2016)

14) Tanla Solutions, Hitechcity Hyderabad(February 2017)

15) Collabera, Anepalya ,Bangalore (March  2017)

16)  Proximo, Bengaluru, Drupal8 (February 2018)

17) IBM Kolkota – Drupal8 (March 2018)

18) IBM Bangalore - PHP Training (May 2018)
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19) Alchemysolutions Bangalore - PHP Training (July 2018)

20) IBM  Bangalore - Drupal Training (August 2018)

Resolution

Network strengths include analytical approach, a strong orientation, Preservation, Respect  for work 
conviction and a strong desire to excel.

Summary 

An innovative php, mysql, joomla, drupal, wordress and Magento Consultant/ Corporate trainer

And Individual Trainer having extensive and realtime Knowledge subjects

Experience in training for Top most MNC software companies. 

Teaching Style: I am real time developer 

I give real time training with LIVE PROJECT IN PHP and MYSQL and drupal. Basically i am developer of 15 yrs of 
experience so I will try to give my best output in PHP training with Live project. 

I am going to teach you One Projects in Drupal so that you will get more technical exposure in drupal 
programming. I will give experience certificate of 12 months if required, so that you can put project into your 
resume. 

Commercial and terms 

Trainer Current Location: Hyderabad



Commercial and fee per day:  10000 Rs per Day for Hyderabad location and other city in India is 
12000 Rs per day. Abroad country is 22000 Rs per day. You have to arrange 
flight+food+lodging for other city/ Abroad. (Excluding Service Tax or TDS)

Total number of hours: 32 hours (per day 8 hours X 4 Days training= 32 hours);

Trained for companies (Training Experience):  8 years of corporate training experience. Total 
IT experience is 15 years

Advance Payment: I AM TAKING 15000 RS IN ADVANCE PAYMENT 2 DAYS BEFORE START OF TRAINING. 
REST PAYMENT SHOULD COME WITHIN 30 DAYS.

If Location is other than Hyderabad then : UP and down flight air ticket for travel plus fooding and 
lodging & CAB facility near to training 

Training Availability: I am available after 2 Weeks or earlier(Will Discuss on phone.)

Technical Call Availability: Call at my mobile to discuss

LAB SETUP 

Required software are below, you can download and install it in your laptop. These all software’s 
are open source and free and open source.

1) http://brackets.io/
This is the editor where we write html , css and php code.

2) https://notepad-plus-plus.org/download/v7.5.6.html
This is the editor where we write html , css and php code

3) https://www.apachefriends.org/download.html
Click on Download Link of :PHP PHP 7.2.10 
Using this we can able to run Apache and Mysql database.

4) Need one projector. All candidates must and should have laptop/desktop.

Please download and install above 4 software’s.
call me if any doubt or questions at 09347045052
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